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Bar Boot, Print It.
Badolph r. woboaa, Facile Aoeonntent.
Uilrt,' phototrapa. Ilth Frnam

Bowman, 117 N. 16. Douglas shoe. 13.60.
tm Bourk for holiday candles and

111 8. 16Ui.
Equitable I4fe Policies sight drafte at

msturlty. H. D. Neely, manager, Omaha.
TOt Xbm-- Qu er alectrlo reading

lampa make acceptable present. Prices
reasonable.' Durgess-Cirande- n Co., next to
gss office, till Howard St

Onaof the greatest attraotlona at alfht
Is the show window of the Omaha Caa
company,' lighted by' the ' r'tfleg gas
burners. If you have not Been It, do ao
by all means. It will well repay you.

.P your moasy ana valuables In a
ante deposit box in the American Safe De
posit Vaulta In Tha Bee building, which la
absolutely burglar and fireproof. Boxes
rent for only i a year or $1 a quarter.

Merchants Meeting Bate Rates have
been, authorized for merchants meetings In
the large commercial centers, the . rail
roads agreeing on a fare and a hulf for the
round trtp .on the certificate plan in Janu
urj, February and March.

Abble Bice Stays Until After Christmas
Mrs. Abtile Xtite has made unothir change

In her plans.' Bhe now says she will remain
In Omaha until after Christmas, when she
will go to Boston, where her husband says
he hu4 prepared a home for her.

W. O. Shlnn of, Lincoln, Hsb., :riinufac
turer of copper cable lightning rojs, has
an exhibit at the I'axton hotel, room 28.
lie has something new and asks all Im-
plement dealers to be sure and see this.
lladijuurters for all dealers Who handle

Olant txclnslTa J?ry 0oods Train The
Ureat Western Is handling one of the
lurgt'Rt trains of exclusive dry goods ever
shipped in the west. The train consists of
fifty cars and carries about 2,000.000 pounds
of dry goods from New Yor for Smith
Mi'Cord, Townsend Dry Goods company at
Kansas City.

Clara Castle Makes weeping Win-- Mrs.

Clara Castle has not only secured a
divorce from John 8. Castle, but she has
a!so been granted an injunction to prevent
Castle from interfering with her personal
liberty or her possession of her property
ut 802 Sixteenth street. Bhe charged
nonsupport and threats and is given permis-
sion to resume her maiden name, Clara
Hoyt

Jewelry and Watches stolen Jewelry
and watches valued at 113 were stolen from
the office of K. J. Scheid, manager of a
premium publication house at 906 ,North
Sixteenth street, Monday night, and the
police are endeavoring to find the thief and
Ms booty. Entrance to the ' place was
gained by springing a door lock. Thirteen
watches, nine rings and six gold chains
were taken.

"Xfever Signed It." pays Bntnnsnkant
Surprised' to find his name bn a protest
against the issuance of a saloon license
to George Brunnenkant at 1801 St. Mary's
avenue, -- Deputy Sheriff A. I. Mead has
started an Investigation to find out hov
his signature happened to be attached tt
a document he declares he never saw be
fore. The formation of the letters, h
says, is not like his signature, but the
occupation is given as deputy sheriff.

Home for little Waif The juvenile
authorities have found a home for little

2H who the
hium hla f!u,
brothers and sisters for almost a year. C.
A. Saylor of Pocahontas, la., has al-

ready reared three orphans, saw the pic-
ture of George fell In love with It.
He has written here and the Juvenile au-

thorities will send George over at oVce.

George Is not an orphan, but because his
parents did not take care of him
the rest of the children the Juvenile author

of

has inaugurated an early car on
three of Us. lines for the accommodation of
those who are compelled to get to their
work earlier In the day, The first car now
Waves Twenty-fourt-h street and Ames

of
4:45 m. and Thirty-sixt- h street

avenue at 5:20 m. The first
north from Twenty-sixt- h Q streets,

South at 5:32 m.
Omaha la Southern Business 11.

L. Vretlai.d oi C. Njrwall & left
Wednesday n.toinonn Muskogee,
to addres ".k.igee of

A large Okla
homa development has been

Incorporate "under the
of Nebraska with head officer

The company will open offices
here early in will

at a general development company,
establishing In principal cities.

l:lll.lllffpT-

TO

Nebraska. Iowa and the middle west
will be Included In th of swnrine
labor, bringing In Investors and opening up
new sections. Sevprnl timmhi n.i..men named In the board of

MAURER EASY ON YOUNG MAN

Wllllna to lt Pane start Anew
Elsewhere If lie Pare nark

Handling the check registers and collect
ing from each waiter at the close of the
day's business at the Maurer cafe, una
Famam street, offered the temptation to
F. A. Pnpe to steal from his for
whom he had been working for years.

ap locked up In the city Jail, awaiting
the arrival of relatives and word from tTie
Chicago to help him out of his
difficulty.

"Tuesday In Detective Captain Savage's
office at the police station. Tape, who Is
only 2G years old, and unmarried, mado
the confession that he had been appropri-
ating amounts of money from Fd Maurer
almost dally during the years 1907 and 1908.
He said that the sum of his peculations
was about $2,000, which he had sent by
telepgraph- - In small amounts, another
tl.Ono of his own to a woman In Chicago.

Although the name and of Pane's
female confederate is known to the local
police, they will not divulge the informa
tion until the Chicago police dpeartment
has had time to the woman, and
arrest her .if she will not give the
money.

"I will not prosecute Pape If will
return to me the money he has taken,"
said Ed Maurer Tuesday, to the police
when told that Tape had confessed. "He
may have a chance to leave the city and

a fresh start If he will only
up the financial end of his case."

Pape's relatives, who are to
come to Omaha to help the young man In
any method they can, have not arrived,
but are believed to be on their way. No
jrord has been received1 from Chicago as
to the woman Pape has sending
money to. or concerning the Whereabouts
of the money. V

Copley, Jeweler Watches 215 a 16th.

PROTEST ON LUMBER RATES

Dealers Sir It Will Increase Sale
Price Two Dollars Per

Thousand.

The board of directors of the Nebraska
Lumberman's association held a meeting
last night at the Rome hotel at which two
matters of importance to the association
were considered.

Jt was to make a vigorous pro
test the action of the railroads of
the state' In abolishing through rate on
lumber, which action became effective De--"

cember 10.

Most of the lumber used In the state
comes from the south and it Is claimed that
the action of the roads will cause an iiv
crease of 2 per 1,000 feet on lumber
shipped to towns west of Omaha and Lin

oln. George W. Baldwin was appointed
take up the matter at the annual meet

g of the association, which will be huld
xt month, and a set of resolutions pro.
sting against the change In rales was also

doted by the board of directors.
Arrangements the annual meeting p

the association also the
tlon of the board. It was decided to hold

Oeorge Peasener, years old. has j meeting in Omaha, January The
In ftViA ntntifl;- .- atlinnl with '

who

and

and

Chamber

This

Man

four

with

take

been

Rome hotel will be the headquarters and
the meetings will be held at the Auditor
lum. It Is expected there will be at least

visitors In the city to attend the meet
ing. Meetings will be held each day. On the
first evening there will be an entertain
ment by Omaha lumbermen and on the
ond evening the IIoo Hoos will have charge
of the program.

ities took charge ot them and will find $JR0NG ARM
homes for them. .

AT

Early Street Car Time The Omajia & William Stocks Arrestee with Brass
Council Muu Btreei railway company

t Knuckles and Knife on
service

offices

police

square

Suspicion.
Two victims or strong-arm- " men re

ported to the police last light that they
been robbed on the John Forbes
of City was on

avenue at 4:45 a. m. The first car loaves street, between Famam by
the east side on the park line at 5:40 a. m. two men whom he says were negroes. One
and the west aide at B:30 a. m. The first held his hand over his mouth the

on ' the avenue lines leaves other went his pockets, relieving
street and Ames avenue at Mm JG6. Roy Manardl, 718 South Four- -

a. leaves
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car and
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Loup Eleventh

while
car Sherman through

company

teenth streetj was driving a wagon on
street, between Thirteenth

and Fourteenth streets, when he was set
upon by three young men, who knocked
him from the wagon and relived him of
13.

Early Wednesday morning a negro
named William Stocks, who gave his ad-

dress as and Cuming street,
was arrested by Patrolmen Holden and

on suspicion of being one of
the men who held up Forbes late Tuesday
night. A pair of brass knuckles and a
long dirk were taken from him, and It Is
said that he Is a dangerous negro, who
served time In the south for killing a man.

chief
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stronger than
weakest organ. there weakness stomach, liver lungs,
weak link the life which may snap any time. this

weakness caused by lack nutrition, the result weakness disease
stomach and organs digestion and nutrition. Diseases and

weaknesses the stomach and organs hy the Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical the weak diseased stomach
cured, diseases organs ttm from the stomach but

ether organs and cured also.
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Taka tha mbora recommended "2facor
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Givbn wat. Dr. Pierce's Common Medical Adviser,
new revised Edition, sent frtt receipt stamps pay
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ume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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St. Paul, Minneapolis

II

and Duluth via The North
Western now the Union

Station, Omaha, at 7:45 A. M., 6:45
P. M. and P. M.

The equipment includes parlor, cafe and
observation pars, cars and Pullman
Standard drying --roam sleeping cars.

9:Q0 P. M. train electric lighted
throughout
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1TY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Ordinance Fixing Heavy Penalty for
Swearing Over Telephone.

READ TWICE AND REFERRED

Aim Makes tt a Misdemeanor to t'ajl
People on the Telephone tor the

Porpoao of Aano?lna;
Them.

No matter how long It may lake to get
contral" to answer, or how often she

may give the wrong number, or how
often she may break the connection dur-
ing a conversation, or. how long she may
delay In breaking the connection when
the person talking has finished and Is
anxious to talk to another. It will be un-

lawful to swear over the telephone pro-
viding an ordinance which W. 8. Shel
don, councilman from the 8lxth ward.
Introduced at the meeting of the council
last night becomes a law. The provision
was read twice and referred without a
vote being taken.

The new ordinance makes swearing over
telephones a misdemeanor and hitches
onto It a fine of 1100 for giving voice to

ngry feelings which sometimes arise when
the telephonic service Is riot the best.
The ordinance also makes it a misde-
meanor to ring the telephone bell when
not wishing to talk to the party called.
though no provision Is made to discover
whether the party called did so for a
joke or to hold conversation with the
one called. The new law declares:

Any person who shall wilfully annoy
any other person hy ringing or causing
to be rung any telephone bell or.wno enau
rail nr nniia (n ho nAllfwl An v nerflon
over any telephone In .the city of Omaha
tor the purpose of annoying sum person.
or wno pnau use prniarie or uuai-eu- -e

over anv teleohone In the city' of
Omaha shall be deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor and upon conviction thereof shall
be rinea in any sum not exceeuing iw.

Jab at Independent .Telephone.
The council lnst night notified the Inde

pendent Telephone company to "correct all
defects interfering .with the free and un
disputed secret transmission of messages
to stations in the city hall" or to remove
Its exchange at once. The . notification
was contained In a resolution which stated
that the service Is not UP to standard and
Is not secret, as was by contract provided.

All the discussion of the telephone mat
ter arose from the fact that Councilman
Brucker the other day vainly tried for
some minutes, he says, to get central on
the Independent line at the city ball. He
says the reason ho didn't succeed was that
a young man and a young, woman were
using the line. But they were not using
profane language; they were using lan-
guage of a very different sort. It was the
sort of language that doves often employ
In the springtime.

There were eight councllmen present .t

last night's meeting and every one voted
for the resolution notifying the Independ-
ent to give secret service over Its secret
wires or get out.

Expenses for Prof. Crowley.
Prof. Crowley, gas commissioner, waa

allowed $100 for expenses in attending the
annual meeting of the American Chemical
association In Baltimore the latter part of
the month.

Bids for repairing and painting fire en-

gine houses Nos. 4, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 and
truck No. 4 were received and referred to
the committee on public property and build-

ings.
Before the council adjourned. Council

man Zlmman, in calling attention to the
fact that the day was the fifty-secon- d an
niversary of the birth of Mayor Dablman,
moved that the respects of the council be
presented to his honor, together with the
reouent that he send a box of cigars to
the chamber at the next meeting of the
body. The motion passed without a .dis-

senting vote, the statement being made
'

by one of the members that the four
democratic councllmen Bedford. laisasser,
Funkhouser and Jackson who receive $125

a month each for attending to the city's
business and who were absent last night,
would attend the next meeting with the
inducement of free cigars held out

Copley, Jeweler Diamonds S. 16th.

MAN WHO LOOKS LIKE BRYAN

Ed Brandt of T lorlt Visits Old
Home and Friends tn

Omaha,

Edward Brandt, for years a resident of
Omaha( but now living in New York, where
he is manager for the Anheuser-Bus- n

Brewing company of St. Louis, arrived In

the city Wednesday morning, for & week's
visit with old friends. While a resident
of Omaha he waa auditor for the Burling-

ton and at the same time was secretary
of the Elks lodge. nd while In the city
now ho Is staying ot the club rooms of
that organisation.

Mr. Brandt Is a man who looks very
much like William Jennings Bryan, a
resemblance which has caused hlm consider-
able amusement and Mr. Bryan some an-

noyance. Last fall Mr. Brandt made a
political speech from the balcony of a New
Yory hotel and the people, thinking he was
Mr. Bryan crowded around In such num-

bers that all traffic was stopped until .the
police arrived and dispelled the throng.
He has also made a number of speeches
from the rear end of observation cars and
has managed to get a good deal of fun put
of his resemblance to the democratic
leader.

L.tflunaT Jlitndage
to dyspepsia, liver complaints and kidney
troubles is needless. Electric Bitters Is

the guaranteed remedy. 60c.- - For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

ELEVEN-MA- N JURY CONVICTS

Ed Doyle Found Guilty t His
Second Trial In Criminal

Court.
. -

Ed Doyle's second experience before a
Jury In criminal court resulted In his con-

viction on the charge of stealing a package
worth $16 from the United States Express
office at the Union depot. Several weeks
ago Doyle was tried on a burglary charge
and acquitted.

Owing tt the illness of the mother of
J. H. Mahoney. one of the Jurors. Judge
Sears excused him' and the case was tried
with only eleven men in the jury box by
the consent of the attorneys. This is an
unusual condition in a criminal court,
though eleven men Juries are not unuom
mon in the civil department.

BANK MEN HOLD A MEETING

Junior UIHeers and Clerks Listen to
Addresars mt tho Cenuaer

cll Club.

The Omaha Chapter of ths American In-

stitute of Banking held a meeting Tuesday
night at the Commercial club. This or-

ganisation Is composed of Junior officers
and clerks of banks and Is subordinate to
the American Bankers' association.

B. A. Wilcox, assistant cashier of tha
Omaha National, read a paper rn the "An-
alysts of a Bank Statement," which proved
a very popular and Interesting treatise.
Henry W. Yates, president of the Ne-

braska National, gave an address on
"Early Banking In Omaha." Mr. Yatsa
Went back to the begliuiing of local bank

history and told. In entertaining words.
of the days when gold dust was the me.
dlum of exchange; how It was handled and
then reviewed, step by step, the progress
of banking, and telling about the various
individuals who were most active In build-
ing up the Institutions In Omaha to Its pres-
ent magnificent strength.

The Omaha Zither club furnished enter
talnment.

NEWS OF THE ARMY CIRCLE

Tweatr-Klgkl- k Intantrr Will Start
.Soon on .Itetarn Xroaa Ceba, ad

tim f Fort "neJlinaT.

The Twenty-eight- h United States Infantry
will start on its return from Cuba January
2. The .regiment will take station at Fort
Smiling,. Winn., where one battalion ot the
regiment la now stationed. Among the jun
ior officers of the regiment is Second lieu-
tenant Clyde It. Eastman, son of Lieuten-
ant Colonel F. F. Eastman, chief commis-
sary of the Department of the Missouri.

Among the first of the troops of the De-

partment of the Missouri to depart shortly
for the Philippines will be headquarters'
band and batteries C, E and F ot the Sec
ond Field artillery, now stationed at Fort
D. A. Russoll, Wyo. The command will
make the trip by way of New York and the
Sues canal, and will start from Fort D. A.
Russell early In February.

The third squadron of the Thirteenth
United States cavalry, now at Fort Leaven
worth, will be another detachment of troops
of the Department of the Missouri, who
will depart early, in the coming- spring for
the, Philippines. The remainder ot the regl
ment Is stationed at Fort Sheridan, 111., and
Fort Meyer, Va.

The animals and paraphernalia of Battery
C. Fifth Field artillery, now at Fort Leav-
enworth have been ordered shipped to
Fort Sheridan. 111.

Privates Alvln B. Edson, Company I,
Third battalion of engineers and Arthur
Jones of Company B, Thirteenth infantry
of Fort Leavenworth have been detailed
as clerks In Department ot the Missouri
headquarters.

First Lieutenant John Watson, Eighth
cavalry, Fort Robinson, has been ordered
to Fort Washakie, Wyo., on temporary
duty with Troop M, Eighth cavalry pending
the abandonment of that post.

Fifteen days' leave of avsences has been
granted Second Lieutenant Henry W. Hall
of the Fourth cavalry at Fort Meade, to
date from December 22.

R. F. Clayton, civil service clerk In the
War department, has Just arrived from the
Philippines and reported for duty at army
headquarters, Omaha.

Becond Lieutenant James B. Nalle of the
Nineteenth infantry stationed at Fort Mac.
keosle, and First Lieutenant John C. Maul
of the Fifth artillery were, visitors at army
headquarters Monday afternoon.

Instructions have been received by Lieu
tenant Colonel F. F. Eastman, purchasing
commissary, United States army for this
district, to advertise for proposals for
1S0.C00 pounds of bacon for the use of the
American army In the Philippines.

TYPEWRITER MEN AT BANQUET

Omaba Office. of Smith Premier Com-
pany Celebrates Winning

of Trophy.

In celebration of winning the Interna-
tional salts trophy by the Omaha office,
of which M. Q. Plowman Is manager, a
number of the managers from other cities
and William A. Dyer, general manager of
the company, gave a dinner at Hansons'
last evening, .which was uniquo In many
ways.

The trophy cup was won by Omaha be
cause more Smith-Premi- er typewriters were
sold from this point by Mr. Plowman and
his agents than by , any other office in
proportion to the territory. The cup has
been In Berlin, Kansas City, Denver and
London. It came to Omaha recently and
la on display at the offices of the

This cup passed around the banquet
board last evening, filled with champagne,
as it has passed around In foreign lands.
The toasts to the winners and to General
Manager Dyer were called and the wish
that the cup might at least stay In the
United $tates was expressed.

Of four gold watches offered for tho
record In sales, tho Omaha offices won
three, but Mr. Plowman, while a sales-
man connected with the Kansas City of-
fice, had won a. watch and this year when
he won again the company presented htm
with a fob and $00 in gold. This fob Is
the first ever given by the company, and
represents the first award to a manager
who had previously won by exceeding In
sales.

John A. Kellers of St. Louis was one of
the guests. Mr. Zellers was manager of
the Kansas City office when the trophy
cup was wqn by that city and Mr. Plow-
man waa a salesman, at that time win-
ning one of the watches offered in America
by (he cpmpany.

It was a gay scene In the banquet room,
and following the dinner a number cf ad-
dresses were made, which eulogized the
energy and ability of the Omaha office as
well aa paid tribute to the business con-
ditions In the Omaha trade territory,
which made the winning of the trophy
cup possible. The sales of a typewriter
company were ruferred to as a sensitive
barometer of business conditions and the
conditions about Omaha are reflected in
thj9 winning pf such an international
trpphy.

The following were present: William A.
Dyer, Syracuse, N. Y.; John A. Zellers,
St. Louis; F. A. Brttton, Kansas City;
M. O. Plowman, R. D. Andrcson, M. R.
Barlow, K. B. Dunway, H. JX Close.
A. Mursden, It. D. Small. J. p. Plunkett,
F. W. Gordon, A. K. Eaton. C. E. Burns,
C. J. Moslur and F II. BuUis.

Ail the world loves a bargain. You can
find bargains by watching the Want Ad.
Pages of The Bee.

, II a tiding Permits.
Mrs. EUsa Withrow. Forty-fir- st and Chi-ctt-

streets, frame dwellng, $4,000; Cassel
Realty company, 613-1- 9 South Eleventh
street, alterations and repairs to brick
building, K.ft'O; E. W. Dixon, Eighteenth
and Marcy streets, brick warehouse. $5,000.

Compare

BVV

LIEBIG Company' Extract of
feet with any other extracts, cheap
or high priced. Jote ita delicious
full beef flavor. Note how it rn
riches soups and gravies. Not'
bow it invigorates. '

In th$ manufacture of "Liebig"
there is no cutting: down the rich
beef ingredients to increase the
profit ; no addition of adulterant
to cheapen the cost price. TIk
makers have their own farms ant
cattle.umm

Company's Extract el Bed
mi J. U4w U Oluai

If jw eannnt Mala II trom
rour (Tootir or tntairkrt. nA us
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m pm Lou Book of Mr. Burw.
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Suitable Christmas Gifts for Men

Open
Evenings
Until

Christmas

SUITS AND OVERCOATS $10 TO $30'
.Tliore js.no nwl to .worry or puzzle your brain over a suitable

Christmas present Cor man. No matter what his age, size or dispo-

sition, he'll appreciate a useful present such as a suit of clothes or an
Overcoat.

If he's very particular about his clothing, of course you'll havo to
N net it at, this store where every garment is right in

r , style,-color- material and line workmansnip yet me price is mum
less than is often asked for greatly inferior clothing.

Ouryeffrs of conscientious effort to secure the very nignesi ciass oi
ready-to-we- ar garments.-ha- s been generously rewarded by our retaining
all our first customers ami by the addition of thousands of now opes each
year. Are you one Qf. them T

FUR OVERCOATS $13.50 TO S75
Why not make yourself an Xmas present of a fine Fur Overcoat?
You know there's no overcoat made that will protect you from inclem-

ent weather so well as a Fur Overcoat.
Possibly you weren't aware that we have what is without doubt the

largest assortment of styles and sizes of all fur, fur .lined and fur. collar
Overcoats that is shown in the city.

We'll surprise you with the "reasonableness" of our prices.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Public School Teachers Tender Eecep-tio- n

to Mis Anna Rush.

BIO TAX PAYMENTS ABOUT DUE

Packers sad Public Service Corpora-

tions Expected to Psr l's Be-

tween Novr and First
of the Year.

The faculty and the South Omaha High
school and the principals of tho various
graded s"iools of the city tendered Miss

Anna Bush a reception In the rest rooms;

of the South Omaha High school yester-

day afternoon. Miss Bush recently re-

signed her position as secretary to the
city superintendent on account of hr poor

health. Her work in that position was
much appreciated by all who came In con-

tact, with her. For this reason they
prep'ared the little surprise. They presented
ber with a fine set of sterling silver spoons

and a memorial.
Bin Tsi Payments Coming.

Iurlng the last two weeks of December
the city finances Interest the treasury de
partment of the city government more

than any other time of the year. The tax
becomes delinquent January 1 and for
that reason a big rush usually comes In at
the close of the year. The treasurer has
recently sent out statements to the
packers showing their taxes. The b'.g cor-

porations usually pay as near to the first
I of the year as possible. Yesterday the

statement of the Omaha Land company
was prepared. This is the largest of the
companies outside of the packers ana tna
public service corporations.

Take the load OS Your Mind.
It is just as easy as falling off a log. No

trouble at all to find a sul.able gift for
every friend you care to remember. The
first thing U how tnuoh, and no matter
how much you will find something at
Flynn s that will please both yourself and
your friend. Peoplo are getting aay from
tha trlnkety stuff and buying substantial
useful articles to offer as presents. Along
these lines we have the goods and a fine
variety to select from. JSlce warm I.nad
gloves for men or women, 60c to J3.50. Furs,
Mulflers and silk neck and head shawl
scarfs, fancy boxed hosiery, suspenders,
smok ng Ja.kets, night robes, pyjamas, ba h
robes and ne.kwear, umbrel as, beUs, tan y

gaiters, beads, Tlocketbooks, hair combs,
p.ns, brooches and buttons, lace .embroi-
dered, plain and fancy silk and linen hand-

kerchiefs, children's coats, hoods, leggings
and mittens, silk waists, lawn waists, silk
waist and suit patterns and the latest thing
out for the ladies the plt-- a pit handke.-chle- f,

or Invisible pwde,r bag. Let us show
it to you. JOHN FLYNN & CO.

Magic City Gossip.
Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to any

part of the city. Telephone No. 8.

Mrs. William Barclay is seriously 111

from a threatened attack of pneumonia,
COAL! Try Howland's celebrated Silver

Creek. Office, 438 N. 24th St. Tel. South 7.

The funeral of Christ Hoffman took place
at the undertaking parlors of Heafey &
Heafey yesterday at S p. m.

For Sale Cheap house and three Im-

proved lots, Bellevue. A. L. Bergq,uUt &
Son.

Washington tent No. 67 of the Knights
of the Maccabees will elect officers on
Wednesday evening, IS.

Strayed or Stolen Aneora goat, from 18th
and Wasliingt-m- . Reward for return of
same to J. bally, 18th and Washtngtun Sis.

The women of the Christian church are
trimming the old city hall for their annual
bazar, which is to be held there Thursday,
December 17.

The South Omaha High School 'Alumni
association will hold an important meeting
at the high school building Thursday even-
ing, December 17.

Notwithstanding the fact that the chair-
man of the State Board of Health has
not succeeded in getting a local reglb-tra- r

of vital statistics, the city clerk and
his deputy have declined to further attend
to the routine ot the office, which they
resigned.

The chief of police succeeded In getting
a fur lost by Mrs. Llssey of South Omaha
at the corn show, returned to the rightful
owner yesterday.

Oeorge White of Shalar, la., has come
to South Omaha to make his home. He
will live at Twelfth and Polk streets, in
the Oliver property.

Y. 8. Cho. a Corean, died Monday even-
ing at the South Oniahl hospital from an
attack of appendicitis, from which an
operation failed to relieve hlra.

Chief John Brlirts believes that In the
arrest of Joe Williams last Saturday he
lms one of the men who has been commit-
ting house robberies rear Kalrvlew. Neb.

ORPHANAGE WAIFS SEE SIGHTS

Sixty Visit Corn Show and Braadela
Toy Department aa Uueats

Of Store.

Sixty children from Ft. James" orphan-
age at Benson were guests of tha Bran-del- s

stares Tuesday afternoon. The boys
and girls were taken on a trip through the
toy department and each one received a
gift of toys and Christmas picture cards.
After the excursion they were entertained
at a moving picture show and auxeto-phon- e

concert. t
Before going to the store they went

through the Corn, exposition as the guests
of President Wattles. The children were
accompanied by Father Flanagan, dtreo-to- r

oi he orphanage, and four sisters.

'
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SHIRT
BUT

)FAHNAai

Have you seen my line of .Tight
Roll.UmtaeUas, at. . . . .$5.00

Silk Hosiery, all shades,
at $1.50

Pyjamas p,ncl Night Robes.

Suspenders and Gloves.

Neckwear and Handkerchiefs.

Shirts, Collars and Cuffs.

Albert C&hn
1322 Famam Street.

Shirts to Measure, 3 for $7.00.

V
Illustrations will

give a style to your
I printed matter and
I make it more affec-Itiv- e.

Let us work

your ideas into cuts.

BAKFU BROS.
ENGRAVING 0.

Barker lqk, Qmaaa,

HAND
SAPOLIO

FQR TOILET AND BaTH

Placer roughened by nedleirork
catch e.ery stain and look hopelessly
dirty. Hand Sapollo removes not only
the dirt, but also the loosened, injured
cuticle, and restores the Jagen ta
iL.tr natural beauty.

Gold Silver tndNickle

M.enlateM.
Brass Beds. Om Tixtures and Table vTere,

Kapiated aa Hew,

ft All Kinds of Repairing

U I'IAHA PLAT1 N (J Ql
established 1899.

1820 Harney Street
Sslsphoaea Songlas t53ei Auto.

Oaa sets it by highway men-T- ens

f thauaaads by Bad AoWs-- No dif.
ferenc. Constipation and dead liver
saka tha whole system sick Every,

body knows
er Bowel and Liver troubles by simply
doinc nature's work until you tet well-Mil- lion,

use $fSCARETS, Life Saver t

frtTSJen'l driiKgi.U. 'r
la the world. Million bosei a Akmi!"

TTT -A- -W-F S,1
I A There la no better rem- -

!iV edy for a cough, sold,

f sore throat e r lu a g
I V trouble tfcenU MkHOVrXXL'S.ANTI-KJlW- T

Tt a hnttle. 16a and lOe,

IOWBU B4aUw OO..

f

Qpon
Evenings :

Until

Christmas

Soufherii
California

You will lurely .tako
ndvajitage of the sun-

shine of this great flower

garden and avoid the
cold Winter Months.
To insure a perfect
Journey, you should ride

, on the

LOS AUOELES

LiniTED

the great through train
running daily to South-

ern California. The
excellence of (he
service, the luxurious
furnishings r and - deco-

rations! make your trip
enroute restful and
pleasant. Be sure your

Tickets read via tho

UNION PACIFIC

ror foil information Inquire at
CITY TICKET OFFICE,

11)34 Famam St.
Pltonea l BsUD. lata; lad. A3331

CHRISTMAS CANDY

Our new candy depart-
ment puts us in a position
to fill your order for Christ-
mas Candy.

It wiU be appreciated,

Myers-Dillo- o Drug Cv
16th m Farrtam Sts.

Jf

PILES GURED
AH Reetel Dlseneee Treated! PeelMve
Ouarantee. Mild Metheei ae ass-thetlc- st

NO MONEY IN ADVANCE. IK.
AMINATION FNEC Write fr Bock en
Hectal Dleeasee and Testimonial.
DTE.W.TAWHY,224Be S.lds,.fO maha.

p?B?J,.Tln,C-',L1-
u

mr P'tiir erd by
hTt.rwJ.rmlo nr Internal mSPaniole nt to ear rtrn habltne hrull. HejfuUr price ta 00 pr bottlo a JT TCQ

foe druggist or by mall la llia- - wrapper.

Mail Orders FIUef Br
HAVDEN UK08.. OiUU.aNEB.

SCHOOLS.

EaUbHtliwl qa!p yorjn a and wot
for commrcll tvod tulnM III. UnawptMetsBi-ntfrM-,

tttroiiir teacblftc furo. WNxiufltvifa DtMiMM otivita nt srsmt itieaj o lit
the .tactical t4 ot kwuinaM avrTtrad pu:U"M.
Tbr courtMOomtTatt, ftwoirnibr'a,

tMTn huBditd itaduit tost jm C4
Ofxt tor Orw4MM. W Oft Iwlp you. . nw
tot Un protfpftutu la j
LINCOLN BUSINESS C0LLE9K
141 N. 1 Sth Street, Lleeeln, Hen.

LEARN AUCTIONEERING
And make from $10 to $C0 per day. We

teach you Auottoaesrlnr in four 'weeks'
time so you can str at once into one of
Uiu boat puyliiM occupation In the land,
and titat without capital. We only require
or.e-lia- lf of tuition down, the other afteryou havo licconn a euco-ssfu- l AaoSion.
Aetna! vraotlee given. Blares aa4 Beet.Catalogue free. Winter teiru op:. Jn y
4th, 10. MISSOURI AX70TXOH SGntOOL.
W. B. Oerytr. 9 team Bex a. Vreatoa, Ma.

i
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